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RTI norms’ violation: Raj official fined Rs 10,000

TMC’s ‘Didir Doot’ to counter BJP’s Rath Yatra

JAIPUR: The Rajasthan Information Commission has
imposed a fine of Rs10,000 on the superintendent of
Maharana Bhupal government hospital in Udaipur for not
providing information to an applicant under the RTI Act,

sources said on Saturday. The commission also slapped
penalties of Rs10,000 on the commissioner of Baran Nagar
Parishad and Rs5,000 on village development officer of
Goyenda in Kota for the violation of RTI norms, they said.
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The vehicle will trumpet Mamata govt's work, hear people's grievances
ARITRA SINGHA / Kolkata

A week after BJP national
president JP Nadda and
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah inaugurated the five
phases of ‘Rath Yatra’
across the state calling it
‘Parivartan Yatra’, the ruling Trinamool Congress on
Saturday launched ‘Didir
Doot’ (Didi’s messenger) -- a
vehicle that will travel
across the state to showcase
the works done by TMC in
the last five years. The messenger will also hear complaints of the people.
The vehicle was launched
by Abhishek Banerjee, TMC
MP of Diamond Harbour, at
Sonarpur of South 24 Parganas. Alongside the vehicle, the ruling party had also
launched an app where the
common people can see all
the works of the Mamata
Banerjee-led TMC government and can also place
their grievances directly to
the Chief Minister.
According to TMC sources,

BJP MP Rupa Ganguly during party's 'Poriborton Yatra' at
Bolpur in Birbhum district of West Bengal, ON Saturday. –PTI

TMC cadres were in Left Front march: Roopa

A day after the ‘general strike’ called by the Left Front and the
Congress, BJP’s Rajya Sabha MP Roopa Ganguly, taking part in
Parivartan Yatra, said CM Mamata Banerjee had sent TMC cadres
to join the Left Front in its march towards the secretariat on
February 11 to instigate violence in the city. Ganguly said that the
Left Front has lost its base in West Bengal and also that the CPI (M)
rally got filled by Mamata supporters just to create violence. “There
is an unsaid pact between TMC, Left Front and Congress to beat the
BJP. The TMC leader is just fooling people by saying that the Left
Front had created violence but the truth is that it was the TMC
cadres who joined the Left’s student wings. People of West Bengal
are aware of every move and will definitely make lotus bloom in the
upcoming election,” mentioned Ganguly.
–FPJ Correspondent

Prevented from moving out of
house, says Mehbooba Mufti
AGENCIES / Srinagar

Former
chief
minister
Mehbooba Mufti on Saturday
said she was prevented from
moving out of her residence
on the Gupkar Road in Srinagar for going to South Kashmir's Pulwama district to
meet the family of Athar
Mushtaq, killed in encounter
with the security forces, on
the outskirts of Srinagar on
December 30, 2020.
In a video tweeted by Mufti,
she is seen arguing with a security officer at the gate of
her residence asking reasons
for stopping her from moving
out.
"Placed under house arrest as usual for trying to visit family of Athar Mushtaq,
killed allegedly in a fake encounter. His father was

Policemen stop
vehicles near the
house of PDP
president
Mehbooba Mufti,
in Srinagar on
Saturday.

–Sajad Hameed

booked under UAPA for demanding his dead body. This
is normalcy GOI wants to
showcase to the EU delegation visiting Kashmir," Mufti
tweeted.
"This reign of suppression
and terror in Kashmir is the
unvarnished and unpalatable truth that GOI wants to
hide from the rest of the
country. A 16 year old is
killed & then hurriedly
buried denying his family

the right and chance to perform his last rites."
Three persons, Aejaz
Ganai from Pulwama, Zubair
Lone from Shopian and
Athar Mushtaq from Pulwama were killed in an encounter at Lawaypora in Srinagar. The Army said they
were repeatedly given a
chance to surrender which
they did not do and instead
fired at the security forces
and threw grenades.

The government will implement the "Rajiv Nagar Awas
Yojana" in all the districts.
Under the scheme, government land will be made available to the Chhattisgarh
Housing Board at Re1 per sqft
to build 1 lakh residential
buildings for the homeless.
The Cabinet decided to
make Gauthan samities and
self-help groups self-reliant
under the Godhan Nyaya Yojana.
To develop good educational
institutions in Nava Raipur
Atal Nagar, it was decided to
decrease the premium rate
for educational purposes in
such sectors from Rs3,706 per
sqm to Rs2,475 per sqm and allocate land through tender.
To encourage investment,
employment and settlements
in Nava Raipur Atal Nagar,
the proposal for allotment of
land at a discounted premium
rate was approved.

BHUBANESWAR/KORAPUT:
Despite opposition from the
Odisha government,
neighbouring Andhra Pradesh
on Saturday conducted gram
panchayat polls in Kotia area of
Koraput district, the region on
which both the states have been
staking their claim.
Even though district magistrate
of Koraput Abdaal Akhtar wrote
a letter to his Vizianagaram
counterpart requesting not to
conduct elections in the
disputed Kotia region as the
matter is sub-judice in the
Supreme Court, the Andhra
government set up polling
booth at Potu Senari and voting
was held under a thick security
cover, official sources said.
"Our poll was conducted
peacefully and out of 1025
voters as many as 615,
including 306 females, exercised
their franchise," said a polling
official from Andhra Pradesh.
The second phase of polling for
2,786 panchayats took place in
Andhra Pradesh during the day.

C’garh: IX-XII classes
to start from Monday
AVDHESH MALLICK / Raipur

The Bhupesh Baghel government on Saturday has decided to open schools from classes IX to XII from Monday.
Meanwhile, offline classes in
universities and colleges will
also start from Monday.
The decisions were taken in
a cabinet meeting presided
over by the Chhattisgarh CM
at his official residence, an official communique said on
Saturday.
The cabinet also decided to
restart all skill development
training programmes in the
state.
All the guidelines and
Covid-19 protocols issued by
the central and state governments will be strictly followed
in the classrooms.
The cabinet also has decided to form "Bastar Fighters"
special forces in all the districts of Bastar Division.

Andhra holds rural
polls in disputed
Odisha territory

over one lakh people have installed this application ever
since it has been launched.
CM Mamata Banerjee earlier this week was heard
saying that the 'Rath Yatra'
of the BJP is a ‘luxury hotel
which the outsiders are using to travel in West Bengal’.
Earlier, nephew of Chief
Minister Abhishek in two
different public rallies said
that the upcoming assembly
poll is important not just to
re-elect Mamata Banerjee as
the chief minister but also
to show the ‘outsiders’ their
original place.
“BJP West Bengal chief
Dilip Ghosh has insulted
Goddess Durga. The BJP
who talks of building Sonar
Bangla doesn’t even respect
the Gods and saints of Bengal. In the upcoming polls
they need to be shown their
actual place,” said Abhishek
before inaugurating the
‘Didir Doot’ vehicle in
which he had travelled almost four kilometres in
South 24 Parganas.

Left calls for Furfura Serif
cleric to attend a meeting
ARITRA SINGHA
Kolkata
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TN govt rolls out `12,110cr
crop loan waiver scheme
AGENCIES
Chennai

ment release here said.
On February 5, Palaniswami had announced waiver of
Marking the rollout of the Rs Rs 12,110.74 crore crop loans
12,110 crore crop loan waiver availed by 16,43,347 farmers
scheme for over 16 lakh ryots from cooperative banks.
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DDC polls held
in two districts
of Kashmir

SRINAGAR/JAMMU: Elections
for posts of chairperson and
vice-chairpersons of the District Development Council
(DDC) were held in two districts of Kashmir in the final
phase on Saturday, while a
lack of quorum forced adjournment of polls in three
of the four districts in Jammu region.
In the fifth and the last
phase of the polls, the chairpersons and vice-chairpersons for the DDCs in Baramulla and Bandipora, both
in north Kashmir, were elected on Saturday, the officials
said.
They said that People's Alliance for Gupkar Declaration (PAGD) won the election
for the post of the chairperson in Bandipora and an independent candidate won
from Baramulla.

Ambani, Adani are PM’s hum do
hamare do: Jayant Chaudhary
SRAWAN SHUKLA
Lucknow

Supporting Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi on his ‘hum do
hamare do’ remark against
the Prime Minister Narendra Modi, the Rashtriya Lok
Dal (RLD) Vice-President
Jayant Chaudhary came out
with a different version
claiming that Ambani and
Adani are his two arms.
Addressing RLD's another
Kisan Mahapanchayat series
in Agra, Jayant commented
that Ambani and Adani are
the PM's ‘hum do hamare do’.
“Any tender, be it for the airport or any big project, it
goes to only these two. Ever
since the BJP came to power
in 2014, business and wealth
of Ambani and Adani have
gone up manifold. They are
the one pocketing all projects
and reaping benefits of government
policies,”
he
charged.

Comparing BJP with 303 rifles, he said that they had
won 303 seats in 2019 Lok
Sabha polls. “Today all BJP
MPs have become outdated
like 303 (three not three) rifles. They are all frustrated
due to the anti-farmer policies of their own government. Today they stand
nowhere. They don’t have
any face to go to farmers who
voted them to power,” he
claimed.
He said that Modi was a
good administrator till he
was Gujarat Chief Minister
but after becoming PM he
has done nothing to improve
conditions of the farmers in

the country.
Taking a dig at the Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath also, the RLD
leader claimed that Yogi had
formed a separate Commission for farmers to double
their income. “He himself is
the Chairman of the Commission but did not hold a
meeting till date in the last
four years,” he alleged.
During the panchayat, he
recalled his father Ajit
Singh’s tenure as the minister in the Union Cabinet.
“The government had proposed to bring farmers under
taxation but he (Ajit Singh)
was the one who had opposed
it forcing the government to
withdraw the move,” he
claimed.
Buoyed by the presence of
sizable
participation
of
farmers, Jayant urged his
supporters to be united to
force the government repeal
Farm Laws.

NCP faction
quits LDF,
to join UDF

KOCHI: Ahead of the Assembly
poll in Kerala, the opposition
UDF on Saturday got a shot in its
arm with a faction in the
Nationalist Congress Party (NCP),
a constituent in the ruling LDF,
announcing its decision to part
ways with the CPI(M)-led
alliance and join the Congressled Front.
Mani C Kappan MLA, who is
heading the faction, said he
would attend the 'Aiswarya
Kerala' Yatra led by senior
Congress leader Ramesh
Chennithala when it reaches his
constituency Pala in Kottayam
district on Sunday.
Kappan, who won the Pala seat
as an LDF candidate in the bypoll
held in 2019, claimed support of
seven district presidents and nine
state office bearers of the NCP.
He revolted against the state LDF
leadership following the reported
move by the CPI(M) to hand over
Pala Assembly seat to Kerala
Congress (M)-led by Jose K Mani
which recently joined the ruling
front after severing its decades
old alliance with the UDF.
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Golwalkar's disciples won't know...

This was Chhatrapati Shivaji’s Rajdharma. Golwalkar’s
disciples, who grow beard and compare themselves with
Shivaji will not know it, Sawant added.
In another tweet, Sawant said, "BJP which sells the forts
and indulges in corruption in the construction of Chhatrapati Shivaji memorial should not teach us about Shiv Jayanti. They should celebrate Modi’s birthday. Let’s not forget
that there is a Covid 19 crisis."
Sawant’s scathing criticism came after the BJP lashed out
at the Shiv Sena-led MVA government allowing only 100
people to gather during the Shiv Jayanti (birth anniversary
of Chhatrapati Shivaji) on February 19 because of the ongoing coronavirus pandemic. This is the second time Congress has targeted the BJP for comparing Modi with Chhatrapati Shivaji. Last year, Congress had claimed that comparing Modi with Chhatrapati Shivaji was a height of sycophancy.
The state government in its guidelines had earlier allowed
gathering of 10 people during the Shiv Jayanti celebrations.
However, in the wake of criticism from various quarters,
the Home Department came out with fresh do’s and don’ts
permitting the gathering of 100 people for celebrations.
This had further promoted BJP to fire a fresh salvo against
the MVA government.
BJP legislator Ashish Shelar took a swipe at the state
government on the curbs imposed on the Shiv Jayant celebrations. "There is an invitation from the state government to visit the Byculla zoo on February 16 to see the
penguins. But be careful if you gather to celebrate Shiv
Jayanti. May sound strange but follow the rules," he
taunted.
State BJP chief spokesman Keshav Upadhye said the government has lifted restrictions on the functioning of permit
rooms, liquor shops and the commencement of night life
but has imposed curbs on organisation of rallies and cultural programmes to celebrate the Shiv Jayanti.

Justice Ganediwala takes oath as...

In one of her judgments of January 19, the judge had held
a man pressing the breast of a minor without there being
any skin-to-skin contact cannot be convicted for sexual assault under the stringent POCSO law. The other ruling that
invited sharp criticism was the one wherein she ruled that
holding hands of a minor girl and unzipping himself in
front of her won't be sexual assault.
The Free Press Journal was the first newspaper to report
all these judgments of Justice Ganediwala.
Soon after the reportage, the SC collegium withdrew its
recommendation to the Union law ministry to appoint Justice Ganediwala on a permanent basis. With this, Justice
Ganediwala would have had to step down from her judgeship as her tenure was to end on Friday. However, the President extended her tenure by one more year.

Sitharaman attacks Cong, terms Rahul...

Congress MP from Kerala TN Prathapan retaliated with a
privilege motion against her for abusing an elected member
of the House, challenging her on what basis she had accused Rahul of being a "destructive force in the country"
and charging him for "an attack on the pride and privilege
of Parliament."
"We cannot entertain a tendency of branding dissent voices and criticism as fringe or destructive or anti-national,"
Prathapan said in his privilege motion. The first part of the
budget session was shut on Saturday and so the privilege
motion goes to the Speaker to decide on it in the second part
that starts on March 8.
Sitharaman equally attacked the Congress with her 10 expectations that were belied, including the waiver of the
agricultural loans to the farmers in Madhya Pradesh when
it was in power as also in Punjab and the complaints are
still pouring in from Rajasthan on the promise given in the
elections.
She said her expectation was that Rahul will give some relief to the Punjab farmers who are agitating on the Delhi
borders for almost three months and she expected that he
would show at least one point in the three contentious farm
laws that is against the farmers, but he had none to point
out.
Sitharaman mocked Rahul for talking about the farm laws
when the Congress party itself does not know where it
stands on the issue, a reason why he and his party colleagues keep calling them as "black laws," without pinpointing any fault that should be rectified.
Referring to the Prime Minister narrating, in reply to the
motion of thanks to the President, on how his government
is helping out the small farmers, Sitharaman said she had
expected the Wayanad MP to react by making his mother's
"Damad" to return the land forcibly acquired from the small
farmers.
The finance minister went on to decry Rahul for the tendency of building fake narratives, use abusive language
and run away levelling allegations. "His trust in the elected
Parliament system is completely 'khatm' (finished) and noted how the Congress under his leadership lost faith in India
so much so that it is signing a "memorandum of understanding" with the Chinese ruling party," she said.
Forget Rahul insulting Prime Minister Modi, he even debunked the doctrine of former PM Manmohan Singh,
Sitharaman said, recalling how a copy of the anti-corruption bill brought by the then United Progressive Alliance
(UPA) government was torn to pieces by Rahul at a time
when Dr Singh was abroad.
Ridiculing him for claiming the government's onslaught
on the Mandis, the wholesale food grain markets, she said
Rahul could not show a single Mandi closed down. Instead,
she has given Rs 30,000 crore to the states for development
of infrastructure of the Mandis. This money through the
new agriculture cess will help improve the Mandi (APMC)
infrastructure.
"The government is pumping money in the Mandis, but
Rahul is spreading the lie that it wants to shut them," she
asserted.
The cess was imposed in the Union Budget on various
products, including petrol and diesel, to promote the infrastructure in the agriculture sector that will help the farmers, she said.

Probe will reveal the truth: Thackeray

Thackeray has reportedly sought a report from Pune Police
Commissioner Amitabh Gupta.
Thackeray has thereby hinted that Rathod will not be axed
or made a sacrificial lamb before the investigation is complete. “There will be no attempt to hide the truth. Whatever
the truth, it will be revealed to the public through a thorough investigation,’’ he said.
Rathod, who is not reachable, has sought appointment
with the CM to put his side of the story but the latter has not
given him time. Pooja’s brother-in-law has claimed he did
not think Rathod was responsible for her suicide. The Banjara community leaders and various organisations have alleged that it was a conspiracy to defame Rathod and the
community in general.
Thackeray’s close confidante and urban development
minister Eknath Shinde came to Rathod’s defence saying
that it was not proper to drag a minister's name before the
police investigation is completed. Higher and technical education minister Uday Samant said it would be improper to
comment since the CM has asked for a police report.
The National Commission of Women in letter to the Maharashtra Director General of Police has called for an inquiry into the incident and submit a report to it.
Chavan, who hailed from Beed district, had gone to
Pune a week before her death last week. She was attending an English-speaking course and was living with two
youth, said to be her brother and his friend. She allegedly committed suicide by jumping off in Wanawadi on
February 8. The Wanawadi Police had registered an accidental death case and are scanning her social media audio messages.
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Va hr H$moamoZmMr Mm¡Wr bmQ>?-BamUMm Bemam

XrS> dfm©nmgyZ WH$bobo doVZ ‘Owam§À`m ImË`mV O‘m
dmVm©ha/dmS>m
nmbKa {OëømVrb ‘Zmoa Odirb
Q>oZ `oWo ñd. CÎm‘amd nmQ>rb
O¡d{d{dYVm CÚmZ H|$ÐmVrb
gm‘m{OH$ dZrH$aU {d^mJmV H$m‘
H$aUmao Am{Xdmgr ‘Owam§Mo XrS>
dfm©nmgyZ WH$bobo doVZ AIoa
Ë`m§À`m ImË`mV O‘m Pmbo
Amho.doVZ {‘imdo åhUyZ ‘Owa dJm©Zo
{Oëhm{YH$mar H$m`m©b` `oWo
‘Owam§H$Sy>Z H$aÊ`mV `oUmao bmj{UH$
CnmofUhr ñW{JV H$aÊ`mV Ambo

Amho.
XrS> dfm©nmgyZ WH$bobo ho doVZ
{‘imdo åhUyZ ‘OyadJ© g§~{YV
{d^mJmbm nÌì`dhma H$arV
hmoVm.‘mÌ `m Ë`m§À`m nÌì`dhmamMr
XIb KoVbr OmV ZìhVr.AIoa
Ë`m§Zr Am{Xdmgr EH$Vm {‘Ì ‘§S>imMo
AÜ`j g§Vmof OZmR>o `m§Zr nwT>mH$ma
KoV ‘Owam§Zr Amnë`m n[admamgh
nmbKa {Oëhm{YH$mar H$m`m©b`mg‘moa
bmj{UH$ CnmofUmMm Bemam XoÊ`mV
Ambm hmoVm.
ho doVZ {‘imdo åhUyZ ‘OyadJ©

g§~{YV {d^mJmbm nÌì`dhma H$arV
hmoVm.‘mÌ `m Ë`m§À`m nÌì`dhmamMr
XIb KoVbr OmV ZìhVr.AIoa
Ë`m§Zr Am{Xdmgr EH$Vm {‘Ì ‘§S>imMo
AÜ`j g§Vmof OZmR>o `m§Zr nwT>mH$ma
KoV ‘Owam§Zr Amnë`m n[admamgh
nmbKa {Oëhm{YH$mar H$m`m©b`mg‘moa
bmj{UH$ CnmofUmMm Bemam
XoÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm.AIoa W{H$V
doVZ ‘Owam§Mo doVZ O‘m Pmbo. `m nydu
‘Owam§Mo doVZ ho dZImË`mH$Sy>Z {Xbo
OmV hmoVo.AmVm O‘m Pmbobo XrS>
dfmªnmgyZMo WH$bobo doVZ ho EH$m

ì`{º$JV ImË`mVyZ H$m {Xbo? Agm
gdmb
g§Vmof OZmR>o H$arV
AmhoV.doVZ H$m WH$bo `mMr Mm¡H$er
Pmbr nm{hOo ‘mJUr Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z
`mdoir H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
`m CÚmZ H|$ÐmV n[agamVrb EHy$U
30 ‘{hbm d nwê$f ‘Oya `m
n[agamVrb H$m‘mgmR>r OmVmV. Joë`m
XrS> dfmªMo ‘OyadJm©Mo doVZ WH$bo
hmoVo. WH$bobo doVZ {‘i{dÊ`mgmR>r
‘OyadJ© dZ{d^mJmH$So> ‘mJUr{ZdoXZohr XoD$Zhr doVZ {‘iV ZìhVo.
H$moamoZmàmXw^m©d
AgVmZm

bm°H$S>mD$ZZo ~hþVm§er CÚmoJ R>ßn
Pmbo hmoVo. amoOJmamA^mdr
ZmoH$adJm©da hbmIrMr n[apñWVr
{Z‘m©U Pmbr hmoVr.
gm‘m{OH$ dZrH$aU {d^mJmÀ`m
H|$ÐmV H$m‘ H$aUmao ‘OyadJ©
H$moamoZmH$mimV CXa{Zdm©hmgmR>r
Amnë`m WH$sV doVZmMr ‘mJUr
Am{Xdmgr EH$Vm {‘Ì ‘§S>iÀ`mdVrZo
H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. ‘mÌ `mda
AZoH$Xm
VH«$mar
H$ê$Zhr
dZ{d^mJmH$Sy>Z Hw$R>ë`mhr àH$maMr
XIb KoVbr OmV ZìhVr.

d¥ Î mg§ ñ Wm/Vo h amZ-OmJ{VH$
‘hm‘mar‘wio gdm©{YH$ hmoaniboë`m
‘Ü` nyd© XoemV, {Xdg|{Xdg H$mo{dS>19 À`m ê$½Ug§IoV dmT> hmoV Amho. hr
H$amoZm ìhm`agMr Mm¡Wr bmQ> Agy
eH$Vo, Agm Bemam BamUMo n§VàYmZ
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'LVFORVXUH 5HTXLUHPHQW  5HJXODWLRQ  7KH IXOO IRUPDW RI WKH 4XDUWHUO\ )LQDQFLDO 5HVXOWV DUH DYDLODEOH RQ WKH ZHEVLWHV RI WKH 6WRFN
([FKDQJHV ZZZEVHLQGLDFRPZZZQVHLQGLDFRP DQGWKH&RPSDQ\ V:HEVLWHZZZLQYHQWXUHJURZWKFRP
 7KH3UHYLRXVSHULRG\HDUILJXUHVKDYHEHHQUHJURXSHGUHDUUDQJHGDQGUHFDVWHGZKHUHYHUQHFHVVDU\WRPDNHWKHPFRPSDUDEOH
2Q%HKDOIRIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUV
,QYHQWXUH*URZWK 6HFXULWLHV/LPLWHG
6G
.DQML%5LWD
0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU
3ODFH0XPEDL
'DWH
',1

Wm§~dm`bm hd§, Amnë`m gdmªgmR>r
hm Bemam Amho, Ago ‘V ê$hmZr `m§Zr
`mdoir ‘m§S>b§. XoemV H$mo{dS>‘wio 59
hOma bmoH$m§Mm ‘¥Ë`y Pmbm Amho. 15
bmIm§nojm nojm OmñV bmoH$m§Zm `m
amoJmMr bmJU Pmbr Amho.

‘°Joëb°{ZH$ ³bmD$S> {b{‘Q>oS>

A.
H«$.

3DUWLFXODUV

hgZ ê$hmZr `m§Zr AmO {Xbm.
IwOñVmZÀ`m
X{jU-n{ü‘
àm§VmVrb H$mhr eha§ hm` [añH$
PmoZ‘Ü`o Ambr. `mMm AW© hr H$amoZm
ìhm`agÀ`m Mm¡Ï`m bmQ>oMr gwê$dmV
Amho. AmnU gVH©$ amhÿZ ho

A.
H«$.

31.12.2020
AboImnar{jV
1,027.16
44.69
44.69

(é. bmImV)
A{bá {ZîH$f©
g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobo df©
30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020
AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV
510.50
510.50
1,302.34
99.62
62.47
238.06
99.62
62.47
238.06

2,516.69

2,516.69

2,516.69

2,516.69

0.18
0.18

0.40
0.40

0.25
0.25

0.95
0.95

0.18
0.18

0.40
0.40

0.25
0.25

0.95
0.95

Vnerb
31.12.2020
AboImnar{jV
5,223.99
(747.47)

EH${ÌV {ZîH$f©
g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobo df©
30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020
AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV
5,193.32
4,391.10 17,508.01
280.23
106.20
654.24

1. àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ ({Zìdi)
2. gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
3. H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va)
(747.47)
280.23
106.20
654.24
4. g‘^mJ eoAa ^m§S>db
2,516.69
2,516.69
2,516.69
2,516.69
5. amIrd (‘mJrb dfm©À¶m Vmio~§XmV XmIdë¶mà‘mUo
nwZ‘y©ë¶mª{H$V amIrd dJiyZ)
2,932.04
6. à{V g‘^mJ àmár (AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnydu)
(àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo)
‘yb^yV …
(2.97)
1.11
0.42
2.60
gm¡på¶H¥$V …
(2.97)
1.11
0.42
2.60
7. à{V g‘^mJ àmár (AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~rZ§Va)
(àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo)
‘yb^yV …
(2.97)
1.11
0.42
2.60
gm¡på¶H¥$V …
(2.97)
1.11
0.42
2.60
Q>rn …
1. AboImnar{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo darb {ddaU g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m 12 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV A{^{b{IV Ho$bo.
2. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J A±S> AXa {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogH$S>o gmXa
Ho$boë¶m {V‘mhr {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. {V‘mhr {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OMr do~gmB©Q>
www.bseindia.com d H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.magellanic-cloud.com da CnbãY Amho.
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdê$Z
ghr/{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B©
OJZ ‘mohZ aoÈ>r Wwå‘m
{XZm§H$ … 12.02.2020
(ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$)

{gåßbo³g H$mpñQ>¨½O {b{‘Q>oS>
Jm~u {’$ZdoñQ> {b.

Omhra gyMZm

grAm¶EZ… Eb65100E‘EM1982nrEbgr295894
Zm|XUr. H$m¶m©b¶… 08, ao’«o$S>m, 2am ‘Obm, EM. nr. noQ´>mob n§nmg‘moa,
MH$mbm, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400 093.
B©‘ob… garbifinvest@gmail.com, rupesh_markvision@yahoo.co.in
do~gmB©Q>… www.gptl.in, do~gmB©Q>… 98300 12564

31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nbobr {V‘mhr Am{U ZD$‘mhrH$[aVm
AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fm©Mm CVmam
(é. bmIm§V)

A.
H«$.

Vnerb

1. àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÝZ ({Zìdi)
2. H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a,
AndXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~tnydu)
3. H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
(AndXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~tZ§Va)
4. H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/ (VmoQ>m)
(AndXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~tZ§Va)
5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd© g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ
(H$mbmdYrgmR>r Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$amoÎma)
Am{U BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$amoÎma)
Yê$Z)
6. g‘^mJ ^m§S>db
7. ‘mJrb dfm©À¶m boI mnar{jV Vmio~§XmV
XmIdë¶mà‘mUo amIrd (nwZ‘y©ë¶m§{H$V amIrd
dJiyZ) amIrd
8. à{V g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo)
(AI§{S>V Am{U I§{S>V H$m‘H$mOm§gmR>r)
‘yb^yV…
gm¡på¶H¥$V…

grAm¶EZ … Eb27320E‘EM1980nrEbgr067459
Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶ … 601/602 E, ’o$Aa qbH$ g|Q>a, Am°’$ A§Yoar qbH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 053, B©‘ob… cs@simplexcastings.com

g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobr ZD$ ‘{hZo g§nbobr {V‘mhr
31.12.2020
31.12.2020
31.12.2019
AboImn[a{jV
AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV
29.94
86.66
100.55

13.39

29.24

82.08

13.39

29.24

82.08

9.67

21.11

82.08

9.67
1,173.07

21.11
1,173.07

82.08
1,173.07

-

-

-

0.08
0.08

0.18
0.18

0.70
0.70

V‘m‘ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV
¶oVo H$s, A§Yoar ¶oWrb Vmbw³¶mÀ¶m
hÔrVrb gr.Q>r.Eg.H«$. 485 gd}
H«$. 286 {hñgm H«$.1(^mJ),
gr.S>r.~’$s©dmbm amoS>, S>m|Jao
Mmi, ‘§JbÁ¶moV B‘maVrÀ¶m
‘mJo, A§Yoar(n) ‘w§~B©-400058
¶oWo pñWV ‘moO‘mnrV 500.50
Mm¡ag ‘rQ>a ßbm°Q>, ‘r gZ 1955
nmgyZ darbgXa O{‘Z n[agamMm
{Zdmgr/^moJdQ>mXma/H$ãOoXma Amho.
H$moUVrhr ì¶º$s Á¶m§Zm gXa
O{‘ZrÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr Xmdm
h¸$ qH$dm ‘mJUr Oa Agë¶mg Vgo
‘bm {b{IV ñdénmV darbZ‘yX
nÎ¶mda ¶m àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ
15 {Xdgm§V H$idmdo H$gya Ho$ë¶mg
‘mÂ¶m Zmdo Agbobo H$moUVohr Xmdo
Agë¶mg Vo H$éZ O{‘Z‘mbH$
åhUyZ nwT>rb à{H«$¶m nyU© H$aob.
14 OmZodmar 2021 amoOr
ghr/lr‘. gwaoIm AOw©Z S>m|JaoH$[aVm
dH$sb

Q>rnm…
1) 12 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sV boImnarjU g{‘VrZo 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m
{V‘mhrgmR>rMo darb {ZîH$f© nwZ{d©bmo{H$V Ho$bo Am{U 12 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m g^oV g§MmbH$
‘§S>imZo ‘§Owar {Xbr.
2) go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dma‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V
Amdí¶H$ Agë¶mZwgma g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fm©À¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm darb EH$ CVmam Amho. g§nboë¶m
{V‘mhr {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fm©Mo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMr do~gmB©Q> (www.bseindia.com) da CnbãYAmho.
Jm~u {’$ZdoñQ> {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm
ghr/- énoe Hw$‘ma nm§S>o
{R>H$mU … ‘ww§~B©
ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$, S>rAm¶EZ 00150561
{XZm§H$ … 12.02.2021

31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U ZD$ ‘{hÝ¶m§gmR>r AboImn[a{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMm CVmam
(é. bmImV)
A.
H«$.

Vnerb

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ
2 AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~r Am{U H$anyd©
àdV©ZmVyZ {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
3 H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m /(VmoQ>m)
5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ
(Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) Am{U H$mbmdYrgmR>r BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ Yê$Z)
6 ^aUm Pmbobo g‘^mJ ^m§S>db
(eoAa Mr Xe©Zr qH$‘V XmIdmdr)
7 BVa Bp³dQ>r
8 àË¶oH$s é. 10/- À¶m à{V g‘^mJ
àmár (Adm{f©H$) …
(E) ‘wb^yV
(~r) gm¡på¶H¥$V

A{bá

EH${ÌV

g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobo ZD$ ‘hrZo
g§nbobo df©
g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobo ZD$ ‘hrZo
g§nbobo df©
31.12.2020 30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.12.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020 31.12.2020 30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.12.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020
(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV) (boImn[a{jV) (AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV)(AboImn[a{jV) (boImn[a{jV)
1504.92
2102.99
1501.56
4274.65
4192.47
5663.49
1504.92
2123.23
1501.56
4901.70
6384.38
8026.83
12.65
272.65
217.93

(352.94) (1,160.19)
(352.94) (1,320.08)
(263.61) (1121.48)

(731.02) (3,352.15) (5,516.49)
(471.02) (3,512.04) (5,676.38)
(327.71) (2650.42) (4535.55)

8.56
268.56
213.84

(358.54) (1,162.75)
(358.54) (1,322.64)
(269.21) (1124.04)

(736.95) (3,353.69) (5,519.46)
(476.95) (3,513.58) (5,679.35)
(333.64)
(666.91) (2857.52)

219.62
613.12
10.00

(219.69)
613.12
10.00

(1109.68)
613.12
10.00

(278.63)
613.12
10.00

215.53
613.12
10.00

(225.29)
613.12
10.00

(1112.24)
613.12
10.00

(284.56)
613.12
10.00

3.55
3.55

(4.30)
(4.30)

(18.29)
(18.29)

(5.34)
(5.34)

3.49
3.49

(4.39)
(4.39)

(18.33)
(18.33)

(5.44)
(5.44)

(624.64) (3093.92)
613.12
613.12
10.00
10.00
3787.36

(10.85)
(10.85)

(46.57)
(46.57)

(626.18) (3096.05)
613.12
613.12
10.00
10.00
3775.28

(10.88)
(10.88)

(46.61)
(46.61)

Q>rnm …
1) darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OgH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho.
{dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OMr do~gmB©Q> www.bseindia.com VgoM H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q www.simplexcastings.com da CnbãY Amho.
2) darb {ZîH$f© 13 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV boImnarjU g{‘VrZo nwZ{d©bmoH$sV Ho$bo Am{U g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo 13 ’o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV Vo ‘§Owa Ho$bo.
{gåßbo³g H$mpñQ>¨½O {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r
ghr/{XZm§H$ … 13.02.2021
g§JrVm Ho$VZ emh
{R>H$mU … {^bmB©
ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

EåH$mo nopñQ>gmB©S>g² {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶ … ~r1/1, E‘Am¶S>rgr B§S>. E[a¶m, bmoQ>o naewam‘, Jmd Amdmer, VmbwH$m IoS>, {Oëhm aËZm{Jar
H$m°nmo}aoQ> Am¶S>opÝQQ>r Z§~a … Eb24210E‘EM1987nrEbgr044362
’$moZ … 91-22-67604000, ’°$³g … 91-22-67604060, B©-‘ob … aimco@aimcopesticides.com, do~gmB©Q> : www.aimcopesticides.com

31 {S>go|~a>, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U ZD$ ‘{hÝ¶m§gmR>r AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMm CVmam

(é. bmImV)

AZw.
H«$.

A{bá

EH${ÌV

g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobr ZD$‘mhr
g§nbobo df©
g§nbobr {V‘mhr
g§nbobr ZD$‘mhr
g§nbobo df©
31.12.2020 30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.12.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020 31.12.2020 30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.12.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020
AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV
àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ
3,819.55
4,988.15
4,901.29
13,174.24
15,484.57 18,786.51
3,822.90
4,975.50
4,962.26
13,164.94 15,602.91 18,899.24
H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a,
158.40
275.46
174.50
550.27
716.53
807.25
159.22
261.81
233.25
536.72
831.32
923.68
AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~rnyd©)
H$anyd© H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
158.40
275.46
174.50
550.27
716.53
807.25
159.22
261.81
233.25
536.72
831.32
923.68
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~rníMmV)
H$aníMmV H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)
114.04
202.12
118.67
400.58
479.04
548.15
114.86
188.47
177.42
387.03
593.83
664.58
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU
~m~rníMmV)
H$mbmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ
114.27
193.29
115.35
401.25
469.09
585.22
114.58
178.51
174.52
386.15
583.76
703.44
(H$mbmdYrH$[aVm Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$aníMmV) Am{U
BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$aníMmV) g‘m{dï>)
g‘^mJ ^m§S>db
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
958.25
amIrd (nwZ‘w©ë¶m§H$sV amIrd dJiyZ)
2,851.31
2,908.09
àVr g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- À¶m)
(AI§{S>V Am{U I§{S>V n[aMmbZmH$[aVm)
1. ‘wb^yV …
1.19
2.11
1.24
4.18
5.00
5.72
1.20
1.97
1.85
4.04
6.20
6.94
2. gm¡på¶H¥$V
1.19
2.11
1.24
4.18
5.00
5.72
1.20
1.97
1.85
4.04
6.20
6.94
Vn{eb

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

{Q>nm …
1. boImnarjU g{‘VrZo øm {ZîH$fmªMo nwZ{d©bmoH$Z Ho$bo Amho Am{U 13 ’$o~«wdmar, 2021$ amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sV g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo darb {ZîH$fmªZm ‘§Owar {Xbr.
2. darb {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© H§$nZrO (B§{S>¶Z AH$mD§$qQ>J ñQ>±S>S>©g²) ê$ëg, 2015 ghdmMVm H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 ("A{Y{Z¶‘') À¶m H$b‘ 133 A§VJ©V {d{Z{X©ï>rV B§{S>¶Z AH$mD§$Q>tJ ñQ>±S>S>©g² (""B§S>-EEg'') Zwgma ~Zdbo AmhoV.
3. H$moamoZm ìhm¶ag (H$mopìhS>-19) Am{U g§nyU© XoemV bm°H$S>mD$Z gwé Pmë¶m‘wio H§$nZrMo H$m‘H$mO gXa H$mbmdYrV {dñH$irV Pmbo. VWm{n A°J«mo Ho${‘H$b ì¶dgm¶mV Agë¶m‘wio Amdí¶H$ godm åhUyZ Kmo{fV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo, H§$nZrbm bdH$aM {VMo H$m‘H$mO gwé H$aUo e³¶ Pmbo,
VWm{n OJ^amV ì¶dgm¶ {dñH$irV Pmë¶m‘wio Am{U Am[W©H$ ‘§{X‘wio H§$nZrda n[aUm‘ Pmbm Amho Ë¶m‘wio Aem ApñWa Am{W©H$ n[apñWVrÀ¶m nmíd©^y‘rda n[aUm‘ R>a{dUo e³¶ Zmhr Am{U {MÌ AOyZ ñnï> Zmhr. H§$nZrZo {VMr {b{³d{S>Q>r nmo{PeZ Am{U dgwbrMr j‘Vm Am{U {VÀ¶m
‘ÎmoMo ‘wë¶‘mnZ KQ>{dbo Amho Am{U {ZîH$f© H$mT>bm Amho H$s, H§$nZrÀ¶m {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fm©‘Ü¶o ¶mdoir H$moUVohr g‘m¶moOZ H$aUo ¶m n[apñWVrV Amdí¶H$ Zmhr.
4. Mmbw Am{W©H$ dfm©À¶m AmYrÀ¶m XmoZ {V‘mhr H$§nZrZo Xoem§VJ©V ~mOmanoR>oV {dH$boë¶m ‘mbmÀ¶m CËnmXZm§V A°S>ìhmÝg Am°Wmoam¶PoeZ ñH$s‘ A§VJ©V Am¶mV Ho$bobm H$ƒm ‘mb dmnabm hmoVm. åhUyZ, H§$nZrbm H$ñQ>‘ S>çwQ>r, B§Q>rJ«oQ>oS> JwS>g A±S> gpìh©gog Q>°³g (Am¶OrEgQ>r) A{YH$
ì¶mOmnmoQ>r EHy$U é. 60.45 bmIm§Mo A{V[aº$ Xm{¶Ëd Ambo (Xmdm Ho$boë¶m é. 120.67 bmIm§À¶m BZnwQ> Q>°³g H«o${S>Q>À¶m {Zìdi) Oo Mmbw {V‘mhrV àXmZ Ho$bo. Aem arVrZo, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrgmR>r da XmIdë¶mà‘mUo dmnaboë¶m gm‘wJ«rMm IM© é. 51.09
bmIm§Zr d {dÎmr¶ IM© é. 9.36 bmIm§Zr OmñV Amho Am{U 30 gßQ|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrgmR>r Vmo AZwH«$‘o é. 49.34 bmI d é. 8.95 bmIm§Zr H$‘r hmoVm.
5. ^maVmÀ¶m amï´>nVtZr g§V‘r {Xbobr gm‘m{OH$ gwajodarb g§{hVm, 2020 (g§{hVm) ‘Ü¶o gm‘m{OH$ gwajm, H$‘©Mmar ^{dî¶ {Zdm©h {ZYr Am{U g§{H$U© VaVwXr A{Y{Z¶‘, 1952 d no‘|Q> Am°’$ J«°À¶wB©Q>r A°³Q>, 1972 gh {Zd¥Îmr Am{U H$‘©Mmar bm^m§er g§~§{YV ZD$ H$m¶Úm§Mm A§V^m©d
hmoVmo. g§{hVoMr bmJw hmoÊ¶mMr VmarI AOyZ A{Ygy{MV Ho$bobr Zmhr d g§~§{YV H$m¶Xo AOyZ ~Zdbobo ZmhrV. øm ~Xbm§‘wio Oo H$moUVohr n[aUm‘ hmoVrb Ë¶m§Mo ‘moO‘mn g§~§{YV VaVwXtÀ¶m A{YgyMZoZ§Va {hemo~m§V Yabo OmVrb.
6. H§$nZrZo Ho$di EH$mM Ahdmb¶mo½¶ {d^mJmV H$m¶© Ho$b§ åhUOoM - A°J«moHo${‘H$ëg. åhUyZ B§S> EEg 108 ""{d^mJdma Ahdmb'' AÝd¶o Amdí¶H$ ‘m{hVr {Xbobr Zmhr.
7. Mmby H$mbmdYrV gmXa Ho$boë¶m AmH$S>odmarer gwg§JV hmoÊ¶mH$[aVm OoWo OoWo Amdí¶H$ dmQ>bo VoWo VoWo g§b½Z ‘mJrb H$mbmdYrÀ¶m AmH$S>odmarMo nwZJ©R>Z/nwZd©JuH$aU Ho$bo Amho.
EåH$mo nopñQ>gmB©S>g² {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r
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